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BE AWARE

LET THE SPIRIT INSPIRE!

Proverbs 24:30-34
by Lisa C Petersen

“I passed by the field of a sluggard, by the
vineyard of a man lacking sense, and
behold, it was all overgrown with thorns;
the ground was covered with nettles, and
its stone wall was broken down. Then I
saw and considered it; I looked and
received instruction. A little sleep, a little
slumber, a little folding of the hands to
rest, and poverty will come upon you like
a robber, and want like an armed man.”
Proverbs 24:30-34

I would like to say that my
interpretation of the field and/or the
vineyard in these verses represents
our life, our path.
Everyone needs to identify those
thorny thickets, those weeds that
burn you when they come in
contact and those places in your
defensive/protective walls that have
been battered and broken.
When you have identified these
things, don't become complacent or
weary and let those things keep
robbing/steeling from you...know
you are loved, you are worth
everything to Him and find those
that know that about you and sit
with them...Walk with them...abide
in those that abide in Him and those

that see you through His love and
His grace.
Guard your hearts and walk with
Him and those that He places in
your path. Close the door once and
for all to those that tear you down.
Open your eyes and take inventory
of your life and search for Him and
Him only. He will give you the
things you need to cut down/out
those thorny thickets and burning
weeds. He will give you new
stones, stronger stones to rebuild
your protective wall that guards
your heart.
He will provide...but first you must
turn to Him, trust Him and expect
and except the things He will
provide. He loves you and so do I.
Through Christ Jesus, all things are
possible!!
Sincerely,
From my prayers to your
abundance!!
Through Love, I write,
Lisa

